by the presence of longitudinal channels, separating the area of banks from that of the rocky land-mass (with the »skjaergård« -skerriesarea as its outermost zone) and by the way in which many transverse submarine valleys are abruptly cut off towards the land, along lines lying in the continuation of the said longitudinal channels.
It was maintained that the transverse channels represent the outer, peripheral, remnants of old valleys, the inner parts of which cannot generally be traced any longer because of the uplift and erosion of the land-mass inside the fault line.
At about the same time another article "A New Example of a Submarine Fault Line along a Continental Border"2 was published in which it was pointed out that the charts of the district off south western Greenland (even if not having enough soundings for the drawing of contour lines) show that also along this coast we have inside the banks longitudinal depressions situated along a remarkably straight line. The writer states that there can be no doubt that there exists along the west coast of Greenland a fracture similar to that which is so well marked in the submarine topography of many parts of the Norwegian shelf. "Along the said line, erosion at a time of lower (relative) sea level, has worked out longitudinal depressions ---" (1. c. p. 93).
I Den norske Iandmasses begrensning mot havet. Norsk Geografisk Tidsskrift, 5, 1935, p. In Fig. 1 the submarine relief of a part of the Spitsbergen area, covered by the new chart, is shown; in [220] 
